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Republican Co. Convention.
To ihe Republican Electors qf Char

evolx Counties:
Notice is hereby given that a Re-

publican County Convention will be
held at the Court House In the city of

mt IAhcoluxtofy Pure
Tho only F3aklrig .Rowdor res?!?
tforci oya! Crape Cream ofTartc?

lia Ai.';, HO LIME PHOSPHATC

a there Is no Insurance. To tAi tr
their trouble their oldest girl ery
ill with not much hopes for her recov
ery

n attendance of about forty at
Wilson Grange last Saturday evening.
After a short business session one can
didate wag obligated in 1st and 2ndy .

degrees ofthe order followed by aqx
Interesting program arranged by oho

Wilson
Wilson Township Caucus is called

for neif Thursday.
Mrs. Earle n;ilterbe was not so

well ihe flr- -t of the week.
IIiw iibo'it t)i x weeks more win-

ter after Candeimas Da
Miss filt:i)lo Vroodrao who has

been quite III is much improved at
present,

Mr. and Mrs, E. L Nowland spent
several dais lst week visiting at Ren
Nowlaud's near Charlevoix.

Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Hudkins and
son Gain visited at Mrs. e Hay-ner- 's

in East Jordan last Sunday.
WiUou Grange will hold a dance at

their Hall next Saturday eening for
tb'-- ' benefit of James Simmons who
suffered loss by fire last week.

Miss Roulah Vance of Santa Clara,
Cal., who hai beer spending the win-

ter witli her sl.-ter-at Rarnard, visited
her aunt, Mi O. I). Smith in this
place a few days this week.

James Simmons had the misfortune
m loe his house by tire last Friday
afternoon. Most of the contents were
saved but the building Is a total loss

Charlevoix, on Wednesday, April 3,
1912. at 10:0 o'clock a. m.. for the
purpose of electing Ten delegates tq
represent said county In the Republl
can State pouyentlon to be held at
Hay Cltv, on Thursday, April 11 Mi

1912; also to elect delegates to the
Eleventh Congressional District Re
publican convention, hereafter to be
called, and for the t ransaction of uch
ther business as may properly come

otfore the convention.
I he several Towjibhlps nd wards

will be entitled to delegates In the
'onventlon as follows: Ray 2, Rovne

Valley 4, Chandler 2, Charlevoix 1,

Evangeline 1, Hayes 3. Hudson 2,

darionl. Melrose 3, Nor wood l.lValnej
2, Eveline 3, South Arm 3, St. James
i, WIImop 3: City of Charlev lx. Ist. j

Ward 2, 2nd Ward 4. 3rd Ward 4; City
f Boy ue City. 1st Ward 3, 2nd Ward I

. 3rd Ward 8, 4th Ward 6; City of
Kust Jordan, 1st Ward 2, 2nd Ware! 2,
ird Ward 4

Dated March 11th, 1912.

II. 1. McMlLLan,
Sec'y Republican Co. Cora.

WM. J. Pearson,
Mialrmau Republican County Com.

How England Grows,
A rjreat deal of interest Is taken lit

England in the question of coast pro,
tectlon. The ocean, assailing tho
cliffs, gradually tears them away, but
this very process furnishes a defense)
for the land by building up long beach-- ,

es of sand and shingle which arrest
the waves before they can attack the
cliffs. An effort Is making to prevent
or better regulate, the removal of this
material for construction and ro4
building, because In wany places Its
removal has permitted the tea freely
to exert its power of erosion.

The Ordinance purvey has ascer
tallied that In the last thirty-fiv- e years
England has lost ,000 acres by sea
erosion, and gained 48,000 acres
through reqlairaing land the existence
of which Is mainly due to material
brought down by the rtvers. From the
Youth's Companion,

EAST

A Bright New Book of 178 Pages fcr 1912
Telling the Plain Truth about BURPEE-QUALIT-

Y SEEDS. s maiW
Free of Cost to Gardeners everywhere upon Application to
W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Burpee Buildings, PhiUdelphis

1
JORDAN LUMBER CO.

years June grass will begin to appeal
In the field and run the alfalfa oui

nd It is well to turn lt under after
pv years cutting and put It into corn
Alfalfa qoes not do well on acid soils
and henoe lime Is often applied to
new fields The ground limestone
rock Is usually used but .their Is no
better form, of lime to ile'thar) man
which can be found in' many lakes' ami
stamps all over Michigan. If a (torn
mercial fertiliser Is iihed When seed-

ing, one ktroog with phosphoric acid
is the best.
WUT EVEUV FARMER SIOULp pROV

ALFALFA

First. It will yield four to live ton
of hay per acre each ear.

Second, It has a greater food valu
than any other coarse forage.

Third, Alt stock like it'aud do wet
on It.

Fourth, It enriches the soil am
makes possible better crops.

Fifth. A seeding once started lasu
for years, a great saving oyer feeding-o- f

red clover.
Sixth, All stook like It aqd It fur-

nishes a rich food that enables a far-
mer to dispense with maqy feed bills!

Seventh, While, cattle and horses
should not (e pastured on It, it makes
the very best possible hog pasture foi
the production of cheap pork.

Try a few acres of alfalfa tljls com-
ing spring and learn to grow it. You
will have to get into tije game soouei
or later and why not 'do It now-- "

Republican W?nJ Caucuses,

A Republican 'hucu for the Firs
Ward in thnCity or East Jordan v

be held in the (lisneitbuilditigThuo-da- y

evening tyurch gl, 191?. at 7:.'

o'clock for the purpose oi nominat ing

for the offices uf Supervis-
or and Constable and electing two
deiegaie 10 the Uepubilcau U u
'ouveoiiori to b' held at (.'har evoi

April3, 1U12. and the transaciiou
any other lawful business which ma
lawfully pome before tli; oaucus.

A K- - t ros.
J. F. t'umuiius,
II. J. Tarperiter,

. Committee.
Dated March 13. 1912.

A Hepqbtican caucus for the Second
Ward of ttinCity of Fast: Jordan wili
be held at Tuwq Hall, on Thursday.
March 1st, at 7;0 p. m. to
nominate cunaldate for supervisor
Miid constable for slid ward, juid to
liect. two delegates from this precinct
to the Republican1 county convention
at Charlevoix, April 3 and tu transact
any other proper business that may
be presented.

Dated March 13. 1912.

John Munroe,
Win L. A Id rich,
Fred Blsonctte, (!ommlttee.

A Republican Caucus for the Third
Ward In the City of ICast Jordan will
bnj held la the Howe House Thursday
evening March 21. 1912, at 7:30 o'clock
for thfj purpose of nominating a can-

didate for Supervisor and a candidate1
for Constable, to elect four delegates
to the Republican County Convention
to be held In Charlevoix April 3, 1912.
and for the transaction of any other.
business that may lawfully come be
fore the Caucus.

R. la, Lorralue,
J.' II. Graff,
Eugene Adams,

Cummiltee.
Dated March 13, 1912;.

WOMAN REFORMER !N EGYPT

Several Improvements Urged by Ban
hleaVAI-Badi- a Are Now Laws

That Country.

Dahlsatal-Badla- . U said to be the,
most popular woman ctf her race in
Egypt. She ha$ tak.prt in various
mqvemeats to help Egyptian women,
At a recent congress sfc.e delivered
kn address setting forth tho needs of
the Mohammedan women and calling
on the members of the congress to
support laws tq help them, The coni
gress voted In favor of six of the re-- i
forms she proposed that every girl
Should, meiye fi common school edu-
cation, that la every school there
should be an educated woman tq
teach tho girls good manners and the
rudiments of religion, that as soon
Si practical a university sehool should
be established for women, that a phy
eician and a nurse to aid women 13
childbirth should be maintained in
every city a.nd village, tht special
schools be, established where girls,
should be aught housekeeping and
the care; 9! children and that the hlr
ing of 'women tq stand about a bier
And beat their heads and faces at
funerals forbidden,

When Bahisat-al-Badi- a proposed that
the women oi Egypt should he allowed
to attend the mosque, pointing out
that this privilege had been enjoyed
by Turkish women for years, there
was an uproar In the congress. When
she tried to have the question of
polygamy discussed there was a great
tumult, every member of the congress
OJecting. Detroit Free Press,

So

Entered at the oomofllce at East Jordan
Michigan. frecond clan mall murtr

fATUKDAV. HARCU 14. 11.

AIMfc; The Dairyinio Best

Friend.

(IJV James W. nEUfE.
Ten ?eirs am the' writer beiran to

row alfalfa hi southern Michigan.
At trt ho made some mistakes and
had ime failures, but gradyally ex-

perience taught him how to remedy

liis curl? failure untjl durlr. tho
last three veurs he has used n other
liav thiiti alfalfa and he cun prow a

crop with more certainty of sijrcesK

than he can uf rod cloyer or any other
forage irop.

POJL fOR ALFALFA.

Alfalfa seem? to thrive well on san-

dy or Qlay soils provided they are well
drained. Permanent moisture should
nut, b nearer than Ave feet of tin
Htirface. t does not do wel on rich
muck lands or lands natprully wet.
and standing Jiurfaco water will kill
airalTa In two or Hiree dav8. Utn
need a fairly rich soil lu start on

It itf a uusiake to sow It on poor lu 1

without liberal fertilisation,
SOWING ALFALFA

Alfalfa should be sown Just as earl)
in tin fpriii as iosslole. in April or
vi Mich If posille. Frosts. o,eten
irttiity weather, will riot hurl the
ou ' tfalfata plants. It jfi'OWt

cold weal tier when nust weed are
dormant pd early seep Ins Kh'e It b

chance to get ahead of the weeds, li
may be sown alone or with a urs

, If the latter is used, a buhe.
if barlev to the npre is ihe btst Tin
writer sow it alone and generally ret-on- 3

yood rrop of hay the same seasoi.
and soiweiimes two. Twenty pound?-o- f

seed to the acre Is abut the ritfh
amount Hi sow. I prepare my grun
ihorJUifhly making a good seed bed, 1

sow broad-can- t, use a we rier to covei
the seed and then roll the ground.

While I have never Inoculoted rav
s ii syilh alfalfa baoterla, the vau

f a good iUnd of alfalfa is sogreu;
that rccomnieud inoculation, li
mav be done In three ways. First, b
iieiitlng the seed with a culture 01

bicteria which can be obtained at the
Agricultural College. IStcond. by sow
ing a pound of sweet clover seed 'to

every twenty pounds of alfalfa
Third, by sowing on the Held, soil
taken fremanold alfalfa Held or along
tiie road where sweet clover flourishes

CLIPPING ANp CUTTING.

Unless the weeds show up very had
I would not clip it until the alfalfa
shows Mosoms. Often the first year
t will turn yellow when sij or eight

ImcIich high. Mow It doWD at once
an't Ir. will rtmo up nice and green
Lt it g into winter with an after
math siiii'-he- high to hold t he snow

TWfi TO CUT ALFALFA IAy.

Most people cut alfalfa too late. As
soon as blossoms begin to appear It Is

time to cut the crop. This Is very im-

portant especially with the first crop.
11 ine nrst crop is aiiowen to get into
full b'oom before cutting, the next
crop will be seriously Injured. Ii Is
Kuld that tt will pay to cut the first
crop on time and lose It rather than
postpone the cutting for weather con-

ditions. Moreover, the hay baa a
greater feediug value if cut early and
the stand will be benefited.

CURING THE juy.
Alfalfa will stand more wet weath-

er in t he cock than red clover. If al-

lowed to lie In the sun too long the
leaves will rattle off. In practice af-

ter cutting I allow it to get well wilt-

ed, then 1 rake it up and let it stand
and cure In the cock for several days.
Then I open up the cocka for about
(n hour to dry oil the sweat and then
draw. In rainy weather, which Is
probable during the first and third
putting, I find hay cap of great value.
For t hee 1 buy cornmon unbleached
sheeting 10 inches wide, making a cap
40 inches square, hi each corner 1

sew an stone to elgh them.
Such a cap costs nine cents and will
do excellent service for years if. taken
care of.

ALFALF Ay AS A PAIRY

analysts shows that well
cured alfalfa hay has the same, food
value as bran, pound or pound. Fjerc
lies Ha value, 'to the dairyman,, it
furnishes him the .'nec.essary 'proln
for a mik ration, fifteen Ppu'ods of

ifalfa hay and 3 pounds of corn
fuiDi'U a number one balanced

ration' for a 1,200 pound dairy cow. It
U ooubtfu,! if It ill pay to. feed gralp
with iuch a ration Hordes win ifave
their c'raln to eat alfalfa. Fed alone
tt roakf an ideal winter, ration for
the broorj sow.
" . VALUE Tp THE SOIL

Alfalfa, like red clover and other le-

gumes, taken nitrogen from the air
y.t v.A V if IVmj JrpVi ih v

ring Jniats anc

STOrij 5YGI1I JTGS1 ;

rratch cr.-.- l rub rvl rh4 scratch
i.tll you tot I aa If youvoulir ilruort

"liar t ha turning .akin f ro; i your bdi
It sceiJi as if you co'iM ft

lowpfci rivlurj tv-- s nJma hiyu of
i.-;- ful vortun ihofte jqrriMo night
r Then ; (.: oi' I).' D. IX, tho
1 : ro j T.Vreiv.i lpcclV tr.il. Oh! wha$
relief! T'ne ifh jtrn iastuixUy: pom-i'c- rt

and-tftJ'- t nfc lat-t- !
" "

I). l. iz a :m:p? externa", wash
that cjfir.ir. Jt'1 M-i- l Jh n,'arri!
tkir. aa nruhhv sen. A reffo!;riizji
recipe for JJcvifia, rsorlasln. Salt

llhrum oi any ciiicy troublo.
Ta'can rv Vou n, fUl-siz- hottlo

cf the err D. "P. P. remedy for
Tl.ftO nJ If th very frst Tnotle fall?
to"ive raief it Will not cost you a
tent.
- ,V fl can frlve you a sample bot-
tle lor 25 cMiia. Why Buffer another
tuyrvhcu you caa uot D. L. D.I f

W C. Spring Drug Co.

TRAP OF HIS BOYHOOD DAYS

pn of the Familiar Sort Set by Lada
Awakts Reminiscences of
, City Man.

"I used to set traps like that," this
man saia, referring to oao which eomo
pcy had set up in a city street tp
catch sparrows.

It was, a small wooden box turned
bottom 'side up and iet at the outer

"edge of the sidewalk with ope end
, lifted and supported on a stick. Ono
' nd of tho stick, was on the sidewalk;

and the other end under the box edge.
The boys put sonje oats on the side-
walk under Jhe box, and to the sup-
porting stick .hero was attached a,

ittring leading across the sidewalk to
the house area, the boys' lair. When
the sparrows came under the box to
get the oats you pulled the string and
Switched the stick out and down came
the box to trap the sparrows under it.
Or that was the idea.

"Just like that,?' this man went on.
"That's a time-honore- d sort of trap.
We didn't have any sparrows then;
what we used to try to catch was
plgeo&3, Coves, and we used a bigger
box, a eoaphox, and what we used to
put under it was bread crumbs.

"Time and again I've set up-- such a
trap in a street where pigeons used
to come around and baited it and then
got off somewhere holding the string
and waited for the pigeons to walk,
under the box so I could trap 'em.

"And the pigeons would come and
they'd walk uround the box and pick;
up things all around it and sometimes
they'd get so' close that I was sure
they were going under and then I'd
grouch down, all keyed up, ready to
pull and get 'em, but somehow they
generally Btopped right at the edge, or
If one got under and I pulled the
fctrlnj the pigeon wag always, sure to,
feet away before the box; came down.
' "I don't know Just how it was, but
I never caught a pigeon. I guess it
jvill be about the same here now with",

these boys trying to catch sparrows.
. but It's a lot of fun to set the trap and

fry."
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x We are now in
! the market for I

I all kinds of

Heading
Timber

t Such
'

as Beech, Birch,
Maple, Elm and Ash.

Fpr prices enquire of

East Jordan 3

Cooperage Co.
I M. Snook. Mgr.

f

avccir.L orrctL
vr.'.l nl ttiwiiti oar

rAwiao COLLECTION
1 vU.0?fHi

I ISlli Btnt I !( . !

The New Spring Cap
made of Wool Tweed, unlinwi, in the English golf shape,

is a very good number for early Spring wear and suitable for
Spring days when itV tpo warm for winter cap and too early for

Spring Hat.

of t he ca pta I ns of the Literary Contest.
At the next meeting the degree team
of Irohton Grange is expected here to
confer the lat two degrees In form
for Wilson Grange.

COSEf ID Al DYE WORKS

DRY GLEANERS

ESTABLISHED 1877

CLEANERS AND DYERS OF MRPETS

DRAPERIES, USES AND GARMHTS

WRITE FOR PRICES

127-13- 3 N. lefferson Ave., Saginaw. Mich.

1
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The Bellemont Hal' TheBdlemontHat

Our New Spring Hats
are excellent you ought to see them. The New "CADE"

a little lower crown and wider brim, making them a very easy,
Kuitahje, sensible 4 lDress" Hat for anyone. They are the Hoswell
arid the Belmont'

The New Felt Hats
in the Fedora and Telescopesare very good ones In that- - v;

the brims are broader making thtm more suitable for later wear
when Bhade is worth something.

. We want you to come in and look over these new styles wo
GtTAjutcTM.the quality and you will surely find the stylo you
peed. We want to show you this is where you will always find
the proper things in Hats and Cap? as well as other . Garments
and Furnishings..

bast


